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AItMiin:I! allilMfslty has De6n fBCX1!P$f!d by some as , 
ct/frp1tJ/1I1e ~ IhiIr ooas n« catJJ( lot • ClHJ)IlrlI1Mt 
phI/fJ$cfjIy IoIowed by many Maaf Witnrt It/! P!;ydDJgy 
Cldpamnent III rhtJ IhNersJty of ~blo dm Ita.." be«! 
e!Irns sinCe /he ~ -tar,s" (JJD tmfJ/IIISIS()fI 
1/11 Mdorf aJtln ~.lJJt th8Ill WIinI few MiIori 
SILd!Ims <n1 M MJotI stall bacIt /tIM. Atlw.., 2004, the 
Derwtmenl has /I ream d M.m 518" and CI;ItQIS Wlm Maori 
cmt8rt at tJttI! tnt:Jetf1IdJatlJ IIfIC1 gtlt(tJale.\MIs, It!1 /til! 
~l1latl1Wlstl.dtn'sno.fitsslil~ 
G'ades In lIiI56d Of/ fldivdJaI &SSBSSI1IIIfItS I1lfOU/III 
~IB IMI. AI (1lWafllMllhI! ~ Of/ goop 
~ comes III IhB frn. The tWaiJabllity and ac:a1SSitiIity 
01 Maaf staff B1 rifff!Jlt!lf1l/lMlts " , K/M,fJapI Ma::rr 
~ pm.tJes Q'IIJoI/J'IIt ShIIIr;iW!s« Slf:JJ(J1' for AWn 
Sf!Dsnts at w.lika1O This pa()(Jf 6soJsses till Issues arocro 
managing, cJeiIIfJ1wJ and ()I(NKJflJ ~tN!S stJ /tJJ1 MatXf 
SII.dMIs ~ psych:JItJgy I8fI ~ Irx 1111 ctntion 01 
rrww tJnM at ~ l.I'I'IetsIly. 
/limIsrm: Maa1, ~ SlQXJ1 ~ 
-. Context 
ThIs paper IS a CIJIaOc:falHe I)I8C8 "'Ill COI'IIrIlubons Irnm 
Macri teactq stall, tuttn and SlUOeflIS n the F'syc:;haogy 
Oepartmem at the Lnversily of Wai<a1O The reIIectiv8 wri\l:lg 
1tf0L9l0Ut 1M latef sectJOnS 0/ the paper is SOlIced !rom IhB 
atInrII ~ As a red. the reader may noI8 
rnJ\lpI! personalities, tn8SII!I at! I'IIefdIId. 
Introduction 
Resewch on ways 10 tnIge tne ~ betv.een Macri' and 
PaIIe/Ia, no( U'Iy WI 8OJcabOn l1li ikItI!ty IS a whole has 
M:lanblled 3 C8IItIJI ~; tile need Ia MaCIf1 if1>ul the 
cenll'afity of Maori '" doIflg th~ own research. anti tile role 01 
ocn·MaCIf1 ~ aIOngsicIe Maa1 in MaoI1 contnII'ed 
COOI8lQS (IIenIon. 1979; Douglas.. 1979,IfIsn, 1990: Reedy 
1992; Te Purl Kaki\, 1993) DoI9as (1979) k:uId lhat MaorI 
have 8 vast We o(iJ/lOef·ulllZell ability and me benefits 
teaM(! from ~ better formal eclu:auon could reap 
unIIid beneIits 0/ SOCieIy \'He !he IdenbIlcaIlCrl a/ ISSUeS 
IOWatds SIJIlP(II1Ing Maocl students is 001 new the edtabOn 
system lias a hiStory oIli1111l11d MacrI W1p.rt {See AIdIrief. 
1994, calabrese, 1990. Duie, 1995aj ar.:I was noted 101 its 
demaRl 01 afual surrender lor MaorI studefllS IDuriB 
1995b. WaI<er 1990t 
lAGIMIry .. ____ .... _ .... _ 
WitIWlIhe field ~  II1e UCIu!itJn 01 MuI contenl 
arlI penpecr.oes in lIS traiq UU!eS has been well 
!b:umemed (.fHJoI & Oooa. 1987. &ad'! 1992: GkMJ & 
Robertsoo. 1997; Levi 2002; MastefS. 1997: MastefS & Levt. 
1995. NabMaI SIafd1g CcrnmItIee on ~ Issues. 1m. 
NiIaa. 1998; Cbf. 1978 Paewai, 1997; Stewart. 1993) N, 
a consequence ~ h exdusIon 01 reliltiYlty 10 1111 con1e:lt at 
MacrI S1l.Oent:s. !here BIB loW Maon I)IWtq:JaIO'l ralBS at bolt! 
gOOJaIe and ~le IeWII 01 $tl.KPJ 0tneI conslramlS 
sud! as IarrWf expecWiOns, fiRanQII. UOBmic ~ and 
SOCIII support IlBIWtJks Mthm Ill! chosen disapIine were 
reIMnt (Maslers. 1997;~. t.eo.y. liBory & WIIa/IgaIlnIa. 
2002) This was St.W:lrted by ~a (1998) 'M'IO /denb!ied 
ItIaI tor sane MaorI SbJDenIs.llS'I'Cf1Ok9caIlJalnilg was a 
Il;YSI a'Mftm18lll because ~ wesIem psych:*JgaI 
Ir3iOOg me.anllhatlhey laced 8 rtsk 01 flIII'CIlOO fI'om !tar 
awn vmanau. I$t, and iwi as being 100 wille or a 'I'ake!la 
psychologist' (lawson Te Aho. 1994) 
DIn10 1111 rTIId 19BOs MaorI cornmtnIIeS 'MlrfI iIIII:onWIg 
ITlOI'I '«lCII wnh _ ~ at whanau rren1ln 
reumng With such Pakeha rrn1eIs 800 framewcrlls for 
rTl3l'lal}l'lllDI'ocesses(TeAwekcruku 1991) InIXJ1l.l'lCflO'l 
'Mth IhII ccmn'U1IIy stara. a shcttaQe 01 Maori ~ls 
was I1JIlII tb¥ lawson-T, Aha 1994 & Nikcn \998) The 
eIfor1s 01 COfI'YfI\I'IItles 10 recIatm 1tIIir own reality. 1hII 
deYelop/r8l1 of MaorI phdosCC)hies. ~ 800 
awOlCteS 10 !he diIcII*It ha:I an ~ on MacrI 
pri;ca1lOl11n ddIerent ways (Watene-~. Keefe-{)nnslJy. 
FBd. & Rooso1. ro elate) 
The fll.I11ber 01 MaorI sll.dents COI1IH'OOg on 10 pcJuate study 
meant thal1he prMlusIy iden\J1led abSenCe 01 role models, 
IIII!II'IICrS IeIII::heni and psychOOgy JQCtiIb'lers was .. 
salient bIJcause Maori students were now IDle 10 _ tneI' 
IJI)IIOOS In psyctdogy SI~ because 1hIWe was another Maori 
persoo In IIle field Who coutd artk:uiale \he rela1lcrlshp 01 
~1Olta,,-"IySlb.laIkrl 
~ nDnMdIIlhe SIIBIJt IrcreaIfIe II MacrI SUBTI 
IUItlers In ~ was n;M rnrrored in the ruTtIer 01 staff 
or \he ~ 01 00lI'S8 conteI1l. Course IXI'M!OIlIS expected 
Maul WIeoIs 10 /allow 1he II'IOdIIIIhIJy had atways used. N, a 
resut Iftn MacrI staff jDIBIlhI! F'sychoIoIJt ~ al.1IIa 
U'lMnI1y 01 Waikm Ihey bBcIwne , W!hde kr 
the deued ~ tor SltJ:Ienls. An example of how 1his has 
oca.md is demlosIrated in tte ~ 01, ~ 
MItIi TWIll PIl:Itptmv fwIiCh IS IIr8aJsa!d IaIet i'I h paps) 
~ NETWORK 
University of Waikato 
Firs! estatlliShed in 1964, ItleIJl1r..ersirv lICWt'e~ 
approxrnalely 1,000 ocooermc staff and 1,200 (j608(aI staff 
I'hl teach and &wort roo'e than 13,000 s\l.Oe!lts Mnualy 
The Psychology Departmelll al the l.hVersity d Wa1kaID is well 
krXM'n lOt' haVJng made si!roIficaot progress in reJ atoo to 
furthering Ma<ri focused agendas, in tenns c( teaching. 
research and stlppOO tor MaOfi students. Reflective of this, the 
Depanmen\ has a iOOg histrry 01 suppMing Maori students. In 
1989 the Department made the flfSl Maori oca(lefmc 
apjX)intmool to a Psychology Department. wIlich was fa~ 
i'I the 19905 wiIt1 the lltrOOuction of me Ka~ Maori (KM) 
st4lJlOfI and tutorial progmmme. DJrrent/V the Department MS 
tJvee Macri teacIl1ng staff, 00II lull-tine Kaupapa Maori 
Student AcM~, an unOOrgfadoate tutorial SlWOf1 prograrrme 
aild the Maori and Psychology Research lI1it' (MPRU), stalled 
~ a fu~-time camener, 
Relevant Oepartment Policies 
The lkuversity O\artef, a hgh M strategic ~iCy 00::urre0~ 
prlMdes th:Ise focused (Xl Maori workforce ~t within 
psyctdog)o With a platfOOl1 fr(JJ1 wIliCt1lO valictly ~ate, and a 
lOU'Idaoon in whiCh 10 embed 001 Kaupapa Maori SURXrt 
programme and ~ted activittes. The I..hYersity Chaner 
highlights the commitment the lkliv!ffiity places 00 
parmershps'Mlll Macri: namely conlmtment recognised 
wrthin the Treaty of Waltangi to kaupapa and tikanga Maori on 
the carlll'JS environment and allUlQS! the liiversity 
community In particular, the U'livefsIrV recognises tile value c( 
Maori SIl.lCIems and stall 300 the SlI}'lificarx;e oI!I1etr 
COlUibutiofls to the l.KIIve~ty (Ij1J'1ersltY 01 Waikato. 2(04) 
Buikli1ll 00 the direction 01 the Olarter. there are two key 
~ Department policy OOclJlle!llS wNch are used to 
faoutate cu aims fer Maori cleYeiq)ment witIlin the 
Departmem. Arstly lila PsycI"lokm Department SlfllleglC Plan 
wrnd! OCIudes as goals 
Provide an environment thai serves lila eW::a~onaI neeos 
01 lila Macri COl1mu nily. " ooth the Wrukato regm and 
Mtlooru, 
Q"eate a reputallor1 as the Departmem 01 c/lOIce for Maori 
sWdents (unoorgroouate arid graooate) \1lrougtool the 
count!)' 
~!Jves to acniftve focus on maintaining e~ on 
Kaupapa MaorI In De!lartmem. and 00 the rtlCfuilment and 
retentfOO 01 Mooo stuOents and staff 
The second ke,' iXlIieV ocx:ument focuses speaficatfy 00 our 
expectatKns fer Kat.papa Maon in the?sytholr:lgV Departme!1t 
ThiS JXlIIcy includes a focus 00· 
Recruitment and retention of Maori studeots 
• (.(use content 
• Research aclMOOs 
Kaupapa MaaI Tutl)ial Programme 
Kaupapa MaaI Managemeflt Commirtee 
Moon arod PsycIJOOgy Research l)1it 
The P!Jrpo5e 01 the pale)' is to cle~ inOCate that Kaupapa 
Moon IS an integral pan of Itoe day to day business of the 
Departmer1t ReIIoctive of thiS IS a statement with., tna pcjcy 
which recognizes psycllology as a platform for Maori 
c\eveIWIl1ent and lllat the policy alms to eoccu3gij and 
~ Maori students to reach !helt potenliallo II1eir cOOseo 
specialty. Witllin the KM paley is an ackrKMIecIgement of tlle 
diverse aw-ooches needed to contritlute 10 actiw participation 
of Mooi (stt.deots . staff and researchers) al the lJnil'ersHy and 
wilt1ln the Psychology Department. In addition, the Kaupapa 
Maori pofK:y alms to ~ all psytllology students WltIl Maori 
and tJk:uIturai pe!SpeC1iws m psytllology. Clearly noted wnllin 
the policy are Maoo staff positions and the Kaupapa Maori 
Student Advisor role I'o1thln the Department. 
To aelueve these alms the pofle)' IllCiWes a focus 00 
mooitoo["9itle reourtment and leteI1!JOO rates of Maori 
stodents aoo on rTlOOItorilg graoes ancf ao;resSlIlg any issues 
whiCh may anse. ~ is itle expectatlllllhat ClJl.IISeS will be 
regularly reviewed by course ~ to ensure it1a1 the 
eo..catiooat needs 01 Maori students are being mel ard thaI bj. 
culturallXllspec!lves are 00I1lg irmlmtsd Wltnin coorses 
Wilh respect to research, il ls e~ 1IIat al staff 1'0111 ensure 
thai staff and student research meet the Res;lonsrveness to 
MaoO section in the Psychology [)e;)artmenl EthiCal Review 
Foons. The Department also unaertakes 10 support staff and 
studenls in ~ng an awareness and LJrdefstandings 01 
!hose requirements. 
The policy clearly states lllat the Kaupapa Maori TulOOat 
Programme is recognized as a r.ormat part of Department 
activity. 1'011h the minlrrom requrements beirlg the avaitability 
01 KaLpapa Maori Morials in we psJCtdogy papers 
Rel\eclioos 00 this programme are prrHkle!! tater ifllhe paper 
and so will not be t»SCl)ssed in any 0e;Jth here 
There IS a Kal(l3pa Maori Managemenl Committee which 
CNefsee5 Ileplrtrnent development and furtllef 00vekIps 
SUWJ!1 mechaniSms. The 1~1iltion DIllie policy lias 
tJrought atxxlt an awarer.ess Qr iSsues pertaimng to Maori and 
more ~nt!y. denoteS collective responsibili~ ~ Is the 
coIec1Ne responslt)fI\)' 01 al staff (mmiIa"ed by the 
Departmenl Chair) Ie contribute. White Maori staff are often 
the actiVe conlrootors, Il lS clearly doct.mented that al 
psychology staff are r~ fer creating and ~ng 
such an environment As st.d1 Maori staff are otten the ones 
v.OO de~r questiOnS thai remind staff of !hell" accountability 
reqtllrerrents. Rathe! !han hM ir"dvidual (and sometImeS 
lu~ Maori stat! a~(),]ch more senu acacIemlcs, a 
desiJnared persoo manages SLd1 mailers and ooes so WIth 
the coolldence thaI !hey represent the views 01 the Maori staff 
~ NETWORK 
AI Maori stall In the Department we mentJfn of !he Kaupapa 
Maori Management Corrmnae o<MMq TIIs oIfballorlJ11 
JllaIOImS the KM sysIemS and nure:s Ihat Ihe cdIecIMl 
I8SOOIViIbiIibeSn~ 
In recogNtion aline poley locus on II'IOI'MtIlfing sIUtIenI 
fmZSS. Ihe KMMC ~18d a MorIIIOI'ng PrOf8Cld'lat 
irMWed phone cats to a seIectIoo 01 Nrst yell StuOenls. TIll 
P!qect helped erTIItIasrse !he help IYIIIabI8 to students and 
gave a'l ~ 10 13k MII-M-0n8 with saneone 'fIOO 
C(Ud aMie Ih8m whe!e 10 00 fof help Wiltwllhe morulOlllg 
prqect Iirect help was oIIered ~ ~ at reIept'o'le 
CQ'MlfSa1iOns at key tunes (!of example, balont 8SS8SIII1IIIIS 
IX tests were 11Ie). Dunng!he COIIYerSiIIlOO. II It was 
ideflblilld !hat Imhef help was r.eeded, retMall k! on tampJS 
seMces (such as COlIl5ehno. 1lJttn. ause ~ etc) 
were glWll ~ flltJId that !/ley lIW'ec~led mls larm 01 
Sl..WJo1 and <iscooIefed later their SIL.de:i mat sucll ~ is 
'II!IY rare al LJliYefSlly 
Barriers 10 Maori Participation In PsychOlogy 
To ~ MaorI S\UOefIts to reacn Ih9If potential illher 
ctn>en area 01 psychology ~ is IrTWtant that we unOerstand 
!he barriefs 'MIlch may Impact on theI' ability to eotef the field 
01 ~ In tile first Instance, a runbef oIbarriefs 10 
Maai Pif1qIatm In !tVtIaIy 6dtX::aWlI\aYe been IIIeI1lltied 
These IIldOI alJOllnllack ot Sl.QXIrt. I'tlanclalIlar!iefs 
emmaI c:orTIII11mef1ls; IfanSjIlOll and aclaptaoon 10 ..... Wiar 
enmnneot. raasm IWId <isalnflabM, unweIcunrIg 
erucalD'l3l ~IS. and a $hatage 01 MacrI as teachers 
and acacIImc: role ITIIXIIIIs INkn. ~, Hwy & 
Whangaprrta. 2(02) 
In a!dtIon 10 these ~aI bar!Iers 10 tert-v e!lJCation, lBvy 
(20021 has also IdetIblied bafTIIn whldl are specdic 10 
psychology The Ibntnam ba'rier 10 Macri patliCIpatJOn In 
psychology Is !he etMrooneot ., 'IIhtn Maori students and 
psyddJgIsIs are raqtMl!d I) partICIpate his .. MWOMWIt 
whict11S tIonWlated by paraligms trameworks iIIId mrxIeS 
wtJdI are pen;eiyed 10 be 01 .ttIe ~ 10 Ihe realitIeS 01 
Maori II AoIearoa IOdiry It is also an erMrOMVII1t whefe 
there is imJted MaorI partbpalD1ln the Iraf"ll'9 01 
psydDJgis!s, resu/tmg In ~bon and • lack Ii role mOOeIs 
and mentors 11)1 potenUal MaM psycIloIogists The 
enW<:Jvnen1 is also charactenll)(l by a lack 01 commitmenlW 
MaoI1 locused agendas bl P5)'Choklgy /leVy 2002. P&r$OI\SOIl, 
1993; Sianie)', 1993) 
How lflefI to do we aclctess Itlese banIers? Levy (2002) 
k:lent fies lllat the primary W'J'IIO retno.oe these bafriers is 
1hf0l.911tle aMbon of 8fMrom1en1S III 'M1Ich Macwi wIsI1lo 
~te SucII tltl'.ironmel'llS woutI be characterised by 1h8 
p!'esena! of <*ler MaOO stuOoolS, ~IS and staff. 
!hera \\QJId be meanngllA ~bon n;I actM! YaUng 01 
!he contrilJJOOns m8CIe by Maa! 1lS}'CIlc:iIoOI1S: ~ 10 
v.v1I VIIth Maa1 woukI be 'MMII as pM of besI practJaI 
there I'o'IUd be IhIII:nMSIOIl of cqo1l.f\1tJeS 10 conlr'OJte 10 
!he ~ of MacI'1 kX:used ~ and the 
I!JI1Wrnnent I!ICJ..tj n:UIe tile prtMsiCn of effeaI'Ie iqlIXIrt 
h:r MacrI studaots and ~ (leYy, 2002) 
What does our Maon student populatfon look 
like? 
~ mill as Slall Wlhl !he Depanment Is then is " 'MJI1( 
kJrstIs IhII crealD'l of a'l enYirtmlent III whch Maori 'IIISh ID 
~te. IXlIh z SIlXIenIs and as stall One of !he rne;n, 
by IfII1d1ID 00 !his IS 10 be more lamia' WIth IhII student 
~ Mth 'IIflOm we aI'8 wOOcing, Some QI!fII!f1I trends 
we have identified aI'8 cIsa.IS:sed below 
Ou' ana/yses deafly mdicale t!w IMfBfent Iyp8$ 01 awon 
are ~ted let wbseQuent IeYeIs 01 stOO1 for~, we 
have idefltIDed lIIat at 100 IMI (fjTSt year cxuses) Maori 
STl.dents In terdng 10 lack engaoMIenI WIth the St.Wlrt 
rnecharVsrns available, TN! resutt oIlll1S is thai we need 10 
be IhInJung aooul the specific type of 8UppQ'1 necessary lor 
firS! year students, St(lIXlrt mectlarusms 31 thiS level need to 
De FlUe focused on negotlatlng course reQUlremenlS the 
unlverslly system and crea~ng a whanau enwonmenl. QuI' 
analyses shoW lIIat as course leVels Increase, pass rates 
mease and taiIr'iocon1>Iedon rales (jeQ'ease (see Ashwell, 
NikIn, & ~,2003) ThIs suggestS that as tamdlanty and 
~1eoCe with the l.IIl!Yerslty err.tonrnent meases SO too 
00 pass rates. willi a COfTespctIdIng dIIaease inlail and 
~\IOO rates ~ rneci!arIISmS Itoefem need 10 be 
aligned WIth these IlOrgs 
Across aI levels the ft"atCI\t,' oI1h8 1311 gnde:s fa' MacI1 
SIl.denIs iIIe recort8:1 as ~ {Q p;Ies, as IlPIXIS8d 10 
IaiIIr-IdeS n.s means Ihat studeoIs iIffI opting ouI of CXU1II$ 
by laiing 10 ~Ie re!pf8d PIfIC8S 01 assessment. as 
(QlIlSIed 10 ICluaIIV failing !he asses5ITIIIlI Wb IhIIn'lIIIMIs. 
Often. atllC grade can be 3YOided by ~ SIldInIS 0/ 
pdOOIJaI sWIms shI:Ud ~ lind themseIvas II , SI1UiIID'l 
v.tIerelheyhavell(lll~a~j)IIIOI!Io/ 
assessmenl In aI)jj!JOIIlO pass and tal rates we are abo 
ilter!:SIed ., the pies Maon students are achieving WIIist 
we an! iid'IlMJ;j t»gh pass rates, the 1M!ragII grad! is s-m 
ThIs lias ~ lor entry into graWale 5IuItf or II'Ie 
Pfo/essiooal PfC!1amme! We need 10 be tlllnking SOOUI hI:M' 
a locus on ~ pde awrages can be IncIuOecIlnlD !he 
---. There as! ~ 10 be a retenllOl1issue between I\rsI and 
second year slOOf. With Maori aoroImenlS Itll'dng 10 tIecr8ase 
primariti between frsl and second year, and nurroers 
remaining reta\lVetf stable from second 10 ttvrd year In ooIer 
10 manage Ito!! averse needs 01 (U' MaorI swoeOls, one of tU' 
MaIl1 stall members hok:Is one haH 01 a IuHine e~1 
posI1ion He\' nile is the ~ Maa! Student NM1tx 
Kaupapa Maori Student Advisor 
TN! Kaupapa Maori Studenl NMD (l(MS,6J Is 8 Iilk betWeen 
tile snd!m. Men and stJt! Some sll.deolS In flbmkialld at 
!he tIIolJI1lI 0/ discussing ISSIJeIi With Qa/f, and so ca'I 
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approacn their !Uta who can theo liaise with the KMSA who is 
a recogrized staff meITtler 
The KMSA posjlion is a lul-nme positlOll that has been filled. 
DIlate. bo/ 1\'10 parI·Ume staff All)'eSefll there is only person 
employed urdef this ~1Ie, The role and respooSD~tles rj a 
KMSA go beyond recrurrmel1l and retention of Maoo 
psychology students It includes the reS;lOllSibi~ty 01 being part 
01 each Moon slUdent's edLJCatJOOal journey. Hence ltle 
preferer.ce is lor the srroolh jOJmey 101 both parties Creanng 
a warm and llvitrY,j space is paramoult 10 ttle jet. Therefore 
aJ l spaces have a luncliooal use The KMSA utiliSe the~ 000f 
as a space to adVertise up-romlog events and inlorm slOOefits 
ahrut I'llSOlJ'reS available such as APA refe:rence guKles. The 
tKlght and I'ilrant OJ( at the 000r WltIKn the Depal1n1ent helps 
sttJdents ideouly the office 11 a ruldiog wtlefe ttle 000fs 1000: 
largely the same 
InWIYed In the recruitment and retention of Maai 
undergradUate and grackJa!!l students. the KMSA helps ffiact 
our goal oIlocreasing Maori student partJCipauon and retenlKll1 ,_. 
Recruitment 
Maa1 stall aoo the KMSA are part of !he oogoog recruHment 
01 MaorI undergraooate and gratlUate students by doing 
presentatoos on the ~Iy 01 psychology as a career lor 
Maai and ~omoting the Maori Slwort averues a'lailalJle kr 
SIUdeoIS within !he PsyctooIogy DepartmenL 
We have successfl1ly ocgarused and roTlpleled a haerenga to 
Wellngtoo. with a!l'~ 01 Maori l.OOefgraruate and gr.mate 
psychology students. 10 attend !he ArU1ual N6W Zealand 
PsychologiCal Society COOferer.ce. The aim 01 this haarerga 
was to encoorage sll.dents to COflnn~ stWying and expbe 
the rarge rj Iiek!s wlttoo the !isQpline at psychology The 
underlyiog assumption 01 this elo:pOS(l/e was to ~ the 
stu6enfs dedsIoo to COltinue with further gra<ltlate trai ning I~ 
psychology. OIJrilg the Mefenga H was envisaged that 
sruoenlS I't'OUd be eJIP)Sed to: 
a range 01 psycIloIogists and lhetr different roles, 
pracutloner psychOOglSts thus irueasing ne~ng 
~unlties, 
a ndlo marae e~. whIdl fosters a sense 01 
belonging I'11lI1ln the groop 01 sto:loolS and to psycr.ok:y; 
A loon 01 recruitment ('MtI1the iICkIed bonus 01 retenlJOO 00 to 
gradUate stOOy) we are I'IY,)Iementing at the moment is to 
present profiles !hal hi{tllight the Civerse interests 0/ Maon 
graduates aoo their inter"Old ~essionaI directicf1 A proIi~ of 
rur stOOenlS and Iller areas of sllKies are posted 00 a IlO!ICe 
board, On the board we ~ t!leIr acIlIeverner1lS as 
stUClents and {1M! IIlem an (QXlrtUnity to SIlare lheir WCJds 01 
W!SOOm to any \ri6ng to learn from lheijr experience 
Retention 
Aetenboo of Maori SllIdents IfIYOt.Ies the monitoring 01 student 
grades and progress. Qx)rdi'\a!ion and canmumcaliOO is a 
sJcjl that is recessary !or a KMSA. Building rawort and trust 
with course COIM!fIefS is essential so that ij any issues arise 
fa MaOO students they can be dea~ Willi ~ and 
effecliYely StOOl and test preparatioo 5eSS0'IS are available 
la the first and second year COUfSeS v"tIl study groops 
&OCOUraged at ttllrd year level. 
klefllj/ylng alld addressing studeol needs is a maia part 01 tile 
rae. whetller H means oonnecnng students to the necessary 
supportS Of pro.oIdng kaooOi ki Ie kanohi, Opportunity 10 meet 
witll the KMSA is PITHiOOd WltIlin spedIi: studenl consultatoo 
hours where students are oolped in a OOtHO-roe session I'IIth 
issues soch as career ~nl1lng speafic course 00(\(, tutoring 
and schoIarsh~ informaliOO 
Too roie 01 a KMSA Intertwirres with many other Macri SI.4W1 
systems Ihn:lJghotJt tile campus. Two exa~ 01 these are 
Te Pma TaUlOO and Te AAa Mallia Ullversity WIde. Te Puna 
TautcM Is a student Stwort system for all Macri taulra 
enroNed at !his institution. In adQtion, because Itle Psyt:1'roIo1! 
Department is situated withrn the Faculty 01 Arts and Social 
SCieoces (FASS) we link Inlo that SlIPIXlrt system, At Itle 
FaWty level IS a SI.IPIXlrt avt:IllI.I namoo Te Aka Matua. TI\e)' 
provide suppor1 acrass the different Departments: SUCh as 
History, Ant/"irqXllogy, Geor}"aph)o, afld UngJISlk:s Te Aka 
Matua aims to prOOde a COfl1Jfettenslve 300 coordnated 
support service 10 laui ra Maori This allows KMSA aoo 
psycI'dogy S!I.J::IeIltS to be part of !he events mat Te AAa Mattia 
organize ~ike stlDJ warMga, Of" wl\anaungatarga actrvltles) 
Being part 01 \tis SI.QlOrt SlIUC\ure means tIlat the kam'lhina 
CI\rl refer studeflts to O\I1er Departme!1ts witIlltle 
ullderstancling that the Slooents are be~ referred 10 
knowledgeable and culturally sale St(lpOI'1 people 
Electronic Avenues of Support 
I~tematlooally am naOOrulIy. electrOl1lC ~ is becoming an 
instantaneous <nI common Wi1'f of staying in contact witn 
eactI other As sum, aoother w~ in wIlich we marntam 
contact I'IItIl (U SIlXIenlS Is \Ita electronic a\'eflUeS lor 
exMIlpie. email and Wflt).-based ~lfIng (0assF00Jrn) Moo')' 
p:syc!lOIogy courses have an electronic compooen! to them 
Th~ the benefits 01 mainlaif1 ir1g contacts via these 
mechanisms are twofold: laura become acruslon;ed to using 
Itle technology, and can deve~ !heir confidence to access 
staff support' 
KMSA have establiShed different etectrooic iIVef1ues' a/ 
SlIPIXlrt. Such iIVef1l.1eS Ifl'I'OIW! 
Maori Psyc/IO/Ogy Onb'rI/j - tillS wet)Srle Is an exterlSlOl1 of 
the oolirla IllormaOOrl SCU"CeS cwently offered b'!' the 
Department to students. The locus 01 thrs website is on 
3SWt---.-__ "..."_",,,.~ TIOI,*,!Il~b- .... ..tJO"" ""'"~ .<J""-"'_lO ___ "'_b-1 
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Infcrming Maori students of IJI)COIIlIng events 
Moori Psyc/IoIogy StQ.JOtT Netwrxk - lIlis interactIVe 
leaming tool is based in OassForum (webased interactOl) 
The Ne!YoOrl\ facilitates academe stOOJ Ihroogh tiscussIoo 
posting messages, aoo i1foonng stuOents atx:ut IHII. 
wanar.;,a. and <WlY ol/1ef ~nlS. 
The Maori PsychOOgis/s EmaN List - Avaialje via email 
151. this list keePS current ¥IIl!ormer students as well as 
Maori psychaogy profes:sicrlats up to date 'Mit! (Went 
events and other impcmnlmloonaoon onIaround campus 
'NhI1e 1ecl10010gl' is chMging aU the ~me and !he W11'f In v.tlicl1 
Infoonatioo is being disseminated to DlX stlJllents Is also 
evoMng. we recognize that some stt.OenlS prefer to engage., 
the age-old face to lace mamer Theulfore. the wafS we 
access Mao:ri st\ldeI1ts and fJcMde SllPIlOfI are diVerse m 
provkIe an essential part 01 00/ oogau1Q su~ processes 
Kaupapa Maori Tutorial Programme 
The Kaupapa Maori Tuloriall'rogramme (!<MTI') is part Of the 
normal way in which the Psycllo(lgy Department prOYIdes 
so..won for Maori SlOOilnts. Referred to as KM w\OOais. this 
SllPIlOfI system is available lor flrSl and second year 
~ papers as a space fa Maori Slooeots to CfitQJe. 
Questioo. challenge and learn ctUSe WO!k in 00 erMIoomenl 
lila! Is safe alld talk::rad 10 Iter needs The KM tutalals are 
facj 'itated as "'ace to face" sessions thaI are stnJeturoo 
specrIlcally iJongsKIe course cootent. Pnor to the 
rorrmeo::emeot of the lUlor~ series, COOrs6 COIM!flffS are 
expected' to ~n the nall.f1j 01 KM rutoriais In an ~ 
lecture to aN stooents. 
While Ihe KMSA is E!I1'IPk1ted to ~ SIJjIpQ1loc Maori 
students, a key part altha! roll! inchides ensuing that !he 
KMTP rullS smoothly Effective comrmrucation between course 
converJers ana KM tuun s central to that process. f.l; a 
~, ItJe recroitrnenl r:I; KM wtors IIlVOMls krowing 
and trusting tile tutors that WOO<. v"th CO' stvdents. f.l; such 
!he KMSA Is irMllved In !he sefoctfon 01 KM TIIm who wil 
WCIIi<.Io the KMTP, 
The selectloo process of a KM TUI(l( Wolves an addi\XJnal ste!I 
10 the staIldafll tuta' selectial process. Once tile course 
ccmener has received awlicatJOOs. they wiN IhBn work In 
collaboration v"th the KMSA to select tutors that will S\WOfI 
the KM prlX:eSSeS that occur I'I'1Ihi1ItJe KM tutOliais. Potential 
tutors are chosen firstI'J 00 the basis r:I; goo:! ~ as a 
reflecliOll r:A their tJ1ders\aOOing 0( course material. HclWt!veI, 
wilen selecting KM tutors it is I'llj)e(aItv9 to COOSIder qualities 
that go beyond acaoerr.c attributes, M ideal tutex- displays 
arooa and manaakitanga to others and understands that rne.r 
role is kaltiaki r:A the kr"o:lWIedge ltiat they are to pass on. ~ s 
oor roles as teachers, tutOtS and k,ai\iakl to StIp!lOrt rur Maori 
students so thai 'M! produce practi1io1ers that am 
~abIe and c:arpetent in ltoeir fields (j, ch<ice. But 
ralher than !)'(MOO (M1 averview of tile attrib.Jtes here. a 
refle(:\i'ffl piece has been irduded by one of tI1e KM tuta-s 
Reflection from the perspective of a KM Tutor' 
DecKling to become a KM \I.JIOr in the first ~ was a 
IleQsion based on my own ~1iYe private expeneoces and 
wanbng to reciprocate that back to my slt.Oents, I notk:ed that 
(;(rung from Gistx:rne, a sman town on Itle East Coast. there 
were not marlY 01t1er students from my schOO rnat \'fflfe going 
00 10 tertia,.,. eOJcation n was wi1tl ttoIs In mind lIlall 'f\I3rlted 
to make sure that I create(! an 31!nOs!hrll that was suitilie 
and comfortable fa- Maori students at first )1'l¥ IeYeI who were 
il an unlamllw enwooment 6ejng Maori myse/I, I wanted to 
encourage stu:lents to stay at IXlwersrty and show them wtlere 
they can get to n they carry on past first year feveI ('MlIch is 
where marlY Maori SIUdoots tern to ~ ooQ 
f!.s a KM tuta" I wanted to iltrodoce myself to my students In a 
~ that let them kr(lw more about me than;...st my name 
AIkIwin9 sllKlents and tutors to Intnlduce!llernselves USing 
their CM'n oMlakajlapa m In Te Reo Mact! helps create a 
wllanau erMronment All aspe(:15 of ltle llItorialS are 
Ln:Ienaken uSing tikaroga Maori practices. t.1aOO beUe/s are 
heI<lll rq, regard 'Mth appropriate protocol being respected 
by both MOO and students. Through my own apenence of 
KM tutorials J foond three students i1 my Mooa) were alf~iated 
to my iwi. ThIS created a personal IlcnIlor lIS, 
Another maja- part 01 KM tutonals is that we encourage 
students to participate In groop cIiscussk>ns and groop work 
The work arK! assessrnents covered are exactly !he same as 
that aNered In general' tutctials M the establistment 01 
personal bonds ~ leamir9 and lotIoNs a M<IOI1 philOsq)'ly 
01 learning thrOO'jl OO·operatkl"- Grouo work helps students 
deYelq) relallonsllips With fellows In !he tutorals and 
encourages them to ~ \4l v.ten discl.lSSl!19 course work. 
f.l; KM stooents and tlJlOls It Is irrrpor\a'1t for us to have a QOC(I 
Sl.WM netv.o1l. As tuttJ"S we have thIS WIth our course 
cooveners and tile KMSA who he!ps I'I'1th all studeot lssoes 
SI1e mCflltOtS our sttllents test resUlts, theM" progress with 
assessrrJeI1ts, and a~ follows ~ wfth any students who may 
need extra help 
The PsyctlOOgy ()epartme!ll has made avallatie a space tor 
KM Ma-s to do !heir mahi. such as pre!J3rtr9 tor their tutooals 
and marking assignments, Ths room is for the use o! bo!h 
MOO and swde!lts and we ~ often get s\OOents coming in 
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lUSt f(J • chat or 10 cisc:uss rtI ~ they 11M aInJ: IheJ I 
to.nI wcrIt. I hI¥II b.nI ~ u;eful1O I'l1'o'8 SOflleIIIhenIIJIIIIlIO 
SIlO/ wilt! iICCIfIS!i 10 a IRJIB. ~ WId cc. Urw'Ig I 
reswces. HaYr'9 ttIe loom !Alated ckallO !hit KMSAs nI 
0ItW psyd100jjy stall is III ackIed 000us. Thl r«rn prOYicles a I 
place br tuttfS to meet an:! ~ each 0IIlBf Su:h 
nncIions amoogst tht tutas may ret 111M oh!cWISIII 
~llspacawasnol<MlilaljebUS1OlfiellllMWilf I 
Renections from the perspective 01 two Maori 
students' I 
SlQDt avaL1iJIe fa MaoIi studerlIS II pru!dId 1Ivru;Ih 
~ cn.ne Ileum l1li 00Ild In IXU'S8 0l.IIInes A 
map' aspect 0I1hs I!lQXI'I is ~ MIm lItrIaIs. Tte I 
rna.n focus 0/ IhIIIlIIOIIaIs is 10 prOViOe ~ fa' Maai 
students rew to thB LJWeMi sysIem f>J tU' fist ~ I 
lectin we were ~ 10 1hII1Q.4SA BOO I!le vakil 01 KM 
IuknIIl • was IIIW11Ih1s process ItIaI we 1M MaorI WIan!sI 
were~lOan.wlcuhKM1L.bIII I 
Sane dille dIIerWlOIIS weioLnd 'ftMn atterOOg KM Iu\I:lI'iaIs in 
COII'(IaIIsoottltlegern!Utl:J'9lsWllfelhatrllllnlrtXl.c1loos I 
lIrlI~tMgav.erealol:ll'tMepentnal, They 
allowed us to mal!81inks betWeen IIItwaJ n iwi, Fa marce 
lllU fist entarlMI' WI1h • J<M Il*lnII WI! _ asI<8d ID I 
i'ltrcK1l::e WSI!MI5 n n was IIfWIItIlS 1ltUS51hat we 
b.ro out we tal alIialDlll 'MIl w t1ltJ ...00 was also tern 
Ih8 same reom and shared the same ~ I 
AnothaI ~nI aspect ilia! we rKlbCed about KM !UIalIIs 
was Ih8 W6'I mey uy 10 male -vane IeeI c:anItrtabIe as I 
some SIudenIs ewe wI'IakaIn1 WhBn welirst mel wr KM IuIOr 
~ was a reaI1 C!IllIortat* txpenenCe SIWI dkI 00( awe I 
NerarchICaI relatiorlstlijJ mead sIlIt commurucated wim us 
00 an 8q.IaI1fMlI as she was a stuOent hIneII. This aIJcMoa(I 
1.1$10 !eel 1 101 JTUeCO'llIorti:Jle MIhCUenvirtmIIJII. 
Cleator9 !hat feeing o/lM*rlgIng lillie WhOle QIa blnl'ld the 
I<M ..... 
One ~ oIl!lII add.tmaI Sl4lPOIts we IIIICQJlIOO!d as 
laud were the 00lp·1n sessions al the KMSA oIfk:e TIlII 
t1rcO-in SieSSOlS were aIacaIIId Inn ....nate !he SlOOOOI 
acMSQ' was a¥aiaIlIe Icr CI:lI'IUta!m II IIIIr room, CIassfontn 
afowed us 10 00IIIICl1dow Sllt:1OOtS eI8ctruooJt,' aoo Il1o 
aIIoweO theII1lO contact us. An rnportaflt pan of the SlQlOIt 
we enctU1tefe<l as SIUCl8rlIS was Ihe stutt; wanarga These 
were BlWy sessioos tIIaI v.ere set up by till! I<MSA. M1eIe we 
all met In a desI\rIUId nxm and spsm • co.(IIe oIl'IOln 
gong tMW ccuse matenaI n StlJIi1Ing lor II'¥ I(HDIWlII 
IBStS (no! to merJIJOn eali'lg lots oIlOIIee ~~ These 
ses:sions made studyjng fI«1l111d were SOOlIIWhI!!t! we QltII(j 00 
If we haa lIlY queries 8oItl1t!e KM tutcriaIs and stOOy 
wananga aeated bonds nll"IE!IWOI1Is at Ii!st ye:« IeWllIIIat 
11M baM aniel:l1IWlJl.9! Illllfll yell' People we 'M3I'II to fer 
help In (U' firSt year are SblItere br us row IS IIIrd year ana 
..... ..-. 
Conclusion 
ThIn IftI .... SIQD1 rnEharJsms ~rIng """'*'the 
Oepnnert hI are led 171 Maon SIat1 Sane medIanisms are 
dearly VJStiIt ID !he SIl.03nIs, such as IhllI<a4J8I)a Maon 
Tutl)'ia! PrO\1arrmB, and OChers nil so VISible (!hi! Ka.clapa 
MaOO P*Y & ~ Maori Mana{IamBn! Coolmltl!e) No 
rna.- what level 01 SIQ:)OIt ~ iJlIIemMted 1here .e 
CO'IIlOlIa:tors ilia! !3l1JtMOe IeD:n II) other I'Is!I1uIo'di 
~ II) deiYela st.qD1 jnlI}'3fIm!Ilnat recc:o'lISEI$lIS 
fK1genOUS~!lon While there is no darn ilia! !he 
~Iy 01 Waikata JIt/I'ICIes a perlec! Iorm 01 ~ we 
on9l1hese WDIlIs as a Jdeaion d !he Imcm learned 
~ thaI we IolnIIO fD!ate !he creallOn 01 a __ 
01 corrmnty IIl1IJ1gSI ow Maori srudanlS R:IUde (IlJl are 
nil excklsiYe 10) ownersllo and ac::ccU1tablhty at !he 
Oepartrnem MI, creation 01 an eI"lVlfMm8l1\I!\a\ ~ 
Iter culUxli valles ~ delivering feQWed CQ.Jfsework. 
IlaWl!l a ream 01 Slall who are 5eI!I'I1S menun: kmYI'iog !he 
popuIauon!hal yoo IIf8 0eai1g With. <WId pr(MIing a space 
lor meaoogtuI interaction 
Il'I J)fO'Ilojng an IIfMrormem IIlaI oilers a awort base thaI Is 
emtledded illJ(ilCy, II eRSlJeS IIlat III Slall Wilt" \he 
IlepIrtm!tIt are iICCOJI'IIatiI, 11M ovmershIp <WId therefore 
W'III'b.IIIIID !he dBIwry 01 ~ n. Slralegt MSlJeS 
1IIaI!he ~ d such ~ is not p!lfSOI'WleI depef(lent 
W Slat! 1eaYe, « new $12.11 B!'IUr Ihe Oepanrnent. !hi! same level 
d iICalUfltabili1y 5 expected at alllfTl8l 11'001 MI)'CIIle 
Creatng .. erNiftf'll1i8llltnat 5UW)1S !hi! cuIIuI3I values 01 
irlIigIn:M SIIJ:IenIs W!lIIt cIeherIng the fe(Jnd a:us!WOI1c 
_ ~ see \he reIev.n:e 01 !hell' 1fUW'9 10 !her IMII 
wlSQl 01 academic trai'lIIYJ In INs i\St8nCe, crea~ such I 
space has ~ opfX)f1lJ11t1es kJ( reiatloos/'lpS be!we8l1 
stWenlS 1n18ITO'l',ISt staN thaI go be)ml !he dassroorn ttl 
UiIQ'l, ......, SIUdenIs IICCIglISe me. CUttrIl rams .e 
I!IJIIIf \rrW1aIlI <WId ItIMnt in \her 1raI'IniI. they lID not IeeI 
as IholJrl1lIhey I8!d ID SUffen:Ief !heir W!lnI vatoes ID 
act1ltlVe a \ef10'y level ecu:alioo 
VlSblrty 01, ana ac:c:ess 10, • team 01 staM Ircm the same 
ettnc: ~ IaciIlaIMI 'magnet' .... 0iIdl Students (in 111$ 
instD;e, ~ iIilI tnwn II) staff IIlat IXIIT1ITUICaIe ataOIImic 
\JaIfWIg lllal carelaa WIIh !heir wIItnI ~ HawIg 
acteSS to a rurbef 01 Slall (boll! set10 InI )unU) makes 
menl(n vISIble 10 ~ and creates ~ let 
~\ICeSI'Ips. Socn reIa\lOllStloS I!IlCW'Ige retenti:r'I ana 
ClJ'IIdIaIe an JltI!f851. in ~ IIIUIef II'CIdeIs Irtm 
on8'S 0IMl CUttraI~, ThIs !mIlBI. synergy towartIs 
!he dMIoPmenl d irdigenous models ana frImIr,t,Icrks, Such 
rnOOeII can be negoltated I'I1I1! 'wtianau' ItVJs eIIm1Jli1I1ng the 
sense !hal MacrI iIilI rellJ'ring ID IheJ armuII!leS as 
--
Maori stuOMl5 J'llhe ~ 0epif1rIIn at the ~ 
rI W3Ika1O I\aYe beeII \lOCal ......, c:crnn'UlICalJllg Ihe4f 
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expectatiOnS and needs as stOOents. Olton these students 
are the catalysts lor d'IarlQe &wert systems are tailored to 
meet t/lejr oeec!s anc! as su:h kIIoWing ItI8 ~laliOf1 that 
you are oea!lng With is in1portMt. FQr lIS it is a maner 01 
listenmg to their Ideas. understanding of the Issues. 
observing the statistb ~ e. pass and lall rates) and makmg 
a~ustmefllS accordingly 
The prcMSIOn 01 space lor Maori stlXlllnts to eogage with thek 
S!UItj creatllS an environment ...mere debiltIlS can be held, 
agreements forged and new leamlng shared. Whereas in the 
past syst!m students may have felt alone In ltlef jI:uney 
toWards II9her ~rOOg. 'M1IW11h1s prt9tITIITI8 the ~ 
to meet .,."Ih fellow students and share theu feelill!lS reduces 
the reeling oIlSQ'alioo ....,\IWl treif p5)d'dogy traini1g Where 
tIloo! Is space and cwortuni~ let MacrI students to engage In 
diSCUSSlOllS I'IIth peers and mentofS as mey q.rre krovo1edge 
and experIe;nce rt has becXI!lII dear thai mey gain CCW'Ificlence 
in themsetves 800 fool an aBegiance to IIlei' chosen field. The 
~t 01 meao:ngful relalionsllips that begrn I'tiltl/n 
courses and conllllJe beyond acaoem~ SIIxtt is 8Vldent as Uus 
~ has conbnue(l k:J seweraj years. 
Glossary of terms 
Nola: MacrJ 'MYds can have dlfterent rneaoogs aependng on 
III!' arnex1 \hat they are ~ used in The 
del'nitb'lslclarificalims !!:sled here all! gMo as ~IIMS 
lor the context that the mas wet'II used wlttun ItlIs paper ontv 
an:! cannot be assumed lO gerenilSe to aI CO'lIexts. 
Ao!earoa New Zealand, or 
"\.and 01 the Img wtlite cIw1' 
... AtlectIa!, compassion 
"""""" 
-""" "" .. Process 01 COOoIing food in "'''''''''''' 
....... To lake a trip p.mey or to Ir.MlI 
"" 
Tribal atliliallOl1 gr()UJI 
(Ell1eOO9d farrll',1 
kaiawtina He~ ment!;W or StqD1 per.;on 
kaitiaki Caretaker, ClISIOdian or guartIoo 






JctI. tasks, respalSlJillUes 
manaakltanga The act of tliung cafe 01 ~S) 
""" 
mdge!lous ~ 01 New Zealand 
"""-
Communal sIeepi1g at 
a meebng house 
""' ... PeooIe 01 predominantly European descef1I who resida In New Zealand 
""n Students or learners 
Tikanga t.m1 ?flxesses thai !he fIcigenous people 
-Te Aka Matua Name 01 a St.qICJI ~ at Faculty 
01 Arts & SocIal Sclences at the 
tMIiverSI!',' 01 Waikalo 
Te Ptm TautClko N;vne 0/ !he S!WOI'II/fOllP available 
to an t.m1 sturlenlS enrolled at ttoe 
~oIWaikato 
Te Reo MaOO The languaoe of !he irdgenous 
,..,.ONl 
Trea!',' of waitangi An intStT.a.tb1ati recognzed 
tIocunent between Maori and 
the BdltSh CrtrM1 
..... Place oIleatnr'9 (eg. sllJt1 QrtllP) 
-
To be shy or embarrassed 
-
Family genealogy 
Ml3kawt\a1lalJll!la1af9a Act of ~ f<rnifiaI relatIOnShip 
.",,'" Family relalMl Qmmediate cr extended) 
... _- Process d famIiaI reia/lonsfllp 
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